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XelefnpWc luuurr*
payton, American ministerat Paris,

Jroa the 26th iust. of apoplexy.
The New York Herald reports that 9her-

eollected a drove of over twelve

^dred cattle on hie march through
^ and gathered about seven thou-

negroes His army extended over

of ten itorry about sixty miles in
"

dth His whole loss, from all causes,

^the time of leaving Atlanta was

"Lit one thousand The average dally

Oold closed at the regular board in

ftw York, at |2 23 and at the night ex¬

change at $2 22$.
Tie latest intelligence from Thomas,

places his army at Spring Hill, Tennessee
*ud the remnant of Hood's at Duck

giver The total captures of artillery
U Jui Hood's army amount to sixty one

piscss
lu bis attack on Murfreeeboro last

Thursday, Forrest lost fifteen hundred

man in killed and wounded.
Itii said that the total number of Fed-

,ral soldiers wounded in the battles of

Thursday and Friday will not exceed two

thousand.
Gen Schofield was in Columbia, Teun-

gmn, on Monday morning.
The congrewi yesterday passed a bill

ciettting the office of Vice Admiral of the

Jfaw, ranking as Lieutenant General of
the laud forces.
TheSenatepassed yesterday a resolution

.i inquiry into the cases of Col. Frank
Wolford and Lieut Gov. Jacobs, of Ken¬

tucky who are imprisoned by order of

the President
The Richmond Dispatch rejjorts that on

the 16th, Sherman's forces were confront-

aj Hurtled and, a demand for the surren¬

der of Savannah having been refused,
h<#*v fighting was going on that day.
fcWnian captured at Fort McA lister,

two hundred prisoners, twenty-one heavy
gum and a large quantity of supplies.
Jlere is no important news from the

ainivof the James. A salute ofone bun-
died shotted guns was fired in honor of
Thomas' victory.

mm > .

Tiif Republican Convention..-The

Republican Convention for the nomina¬
tion of city officers was held last night
$ the Court House. It was very slimly
tttended, though whether the small at-

v.tdance was owing to the indifference
t>/Jfcpublicans in matters pertaining to
tit city government, or to the fact that

they have no hope of electing their tick-
tt. we are unable to say Those who
*ere present, however, "went through
tbe motions," and placed in nomination
the following "Uuiou Ticket, so called
i/ai/or.Henpy Crangle.
City Sergeant.Xsvnf.w H. Bkitt.
City Clerk.Isaac Irvly.
City Treasurer.John F. Hopkins.

%'t of Miter JForls.James Baqgs.
Stmt Commissioner.Henry Sharp.
Wharf Hunter.JosEPn Forsytiie.

It will bo observed that these gentlemen
ire all the present incumbeuts of the re-

ipeitive offices, whenco it may be inferred
that the Republican party is well satis¬
fied with the present condition of attaira
in the city and desires its continuance.
The diiily report of thefts, burglaries and
itreet-fighu, is pleasant reading and inno-
.ttt amusement for the Union party, "so
ulled," and they evidently do not object
to iteing latceny encouraged aud as-

kult and battely kept up. There are

M questions of party politics springing
out «f the i baiter election, the only
question being, do we desire security for
pvjutiand property, or are we willing to
permit crime to increase unpunished?
AXOTHiK DRAFT.CALL FOR 300,000

Mix .TLe Cincinnati Commercial has a

lUpiUh from Secretary Stanton, under
of Dee l'Jtb stating that "'a call

cd draft for three hundred thousand
®wp*tomake up the deficiency occasion-
.d bj credits on the last call- has been
>rdertd by the President '

m

lBi Freshet .The high water has io

unpaired the trestle-work near Pied-
i^outheB a. 0 K R , that tiaiusdo
.^'cro*sit but pa*H*ugei9 and baggage
u»tiaust'erred inun one side to the other
Mate ab]«: to continue their trip with
631 htrledelay

w 1US Vl'U""

special says t ess..i i ana Stanton are mentioned^datti lor i be vaeaucy occasioned by

i.".". lupropi iates S'JU,-
000,000 tor

Wuaitiiigton lit ru*.

Yoke Dec 2u -The Commercial s
Feaseuden,

as can
wit* lor i be vacauc\

of Mi Daytoudeticitucy bill a
: for t lie mi in V Jilt"^Purpose»< Washington special says Mr.

o"*nU '"Wa- proposes to introduce in.c i"u»t u Ieolation taking oft duty

A^K««iiiK on Hou<lur««.
ptot^ ^"HK' 1,,m- ^iO..Maximillian, byt)L »»akes an aggression on
. c,,l°»y of Honduras. He de-
«otiN- Pt5l,'U3U,a of Yucatau, with the
l&. of the colony of Hondn-
*n! i *",,vs un,l island, counected
jst T liom the first of October

treaty claims to Hondu-'».* entirely ignored.

lit n "!,Uh,K imligiiatiou prevails in
t

,s <m tht Intt- removal of Geueial
A K,* UlUtN letter t«> the London

that GfMieuil Longstreet is
viing seveivh fioiu his wound,I i *

(.Hi, '

, »uinuiM\ His light arm is
i U" Uh "'otion \x concerned,^">*k » 8e®H't,v® and painful. HeHdLtu quantities of morphine,| ,l,eftgth lsgieatly reduced.

QENEBAL THOMAS.
The Pursuit of (he Enemy.
Interesting Rebel Accounts.

fMr Major Ctaa*
whCMwm tl«flN4>> Giuia

(Pnm DUpatch J
New YofcK, Dee. 20.The Times' spe¬

cial from Waehington of the 19th, sajs
Thomae ie panning the enemy to Dock
river. We have nearly all Hood's artil¬
lery. All the river* are high, and the
bridgee in front of Hood are destroyed.
We have captured 9,000 prisoners, inclu¬
ding 3,000 wounded at Franklin, and four
Major Generala. Hood had (J5 guns, 54
of which we now have. The enemy's
killed and wounded are about the same
as ours. They will not reach 3,500.

Forrest gaveMurfreesboro another trial
on the 15tn, and was repulsed by Bos-
seau and Milrov. The rebel Geu. John¬
ston says their lose at the battle of Frank¬
lin, was 5,000, while ours was 1,900.
Stoneman has whipped Breckinridge in
East Tennessee, near the Virginia line,
killing, wounding and capturing a large
number, and taking most of his artillery.
Oen. Ed. McCook is in Kentucky, and he
cannot escape. Murfreesboro, Bridge¬
port, Stevenson, Chattanooga and Knox-
ville, are all right.
Hee4CreMiiig Duck Barer.The Rebel

Army Demoralized.1The Telegraph
Working lo Spring Hill.

(Press Dispatch. J
Kashvillk, Dec. 20.

To the Asuoeiuteil Pre*#:
Officers of General Roseau'* stall, just

from the headquarters ofGeneral Thomas,
arrived last niglit. Our forces were then
at Spring Hill. Hood's army, or the rem¬

nant of it, was at Duck River, which he
was crossiug as last as possible. All our

wounded were left at Franklin; also all
rebels severely wounded, including Gen¬
eral Quarles, of Tennessee, formerly su-

Servisor of banks in the States. Yester-
ay morning, General Hatch raptured

three guns from the rebel cavalry force
at Spring Hill. Our total capture of ar¬

tillery from Ilood amounts to CI pieces.
The loss of Forrest in liin attack on

Murfreesboro on Thursday last is estima¬
ted at 15,000 killed and wounded.
The rebel army, from all accounts, has

become utterly demoralized and unable
to make a stand, with scarcely any artil¬
lery.
The telegraph is working to Spring

Hill. Trains will .run to Franklin this
morning.
Geu. Schotield was in Columbia yes¬

terday morning.
Our total wounded in the battles of

Thursday and Friday, will reach but few
over 2,000.
River is rising rapidly with 15 feet of

water on the shoals.

REBEL REPORTS.

Important from TruneMee-Cknttn*
nooga, Bridgeport, and Sterenion
Evacuated by the Federal*.

]From the Richmond Whig, Doc. 10.)
Captain Rannolds, whohas just readied

Montgomery; informs tho Montgomery
A dcertiser that the day ho left Cherokee

information was received from General
Roddy to the effect that all the federal
posts southeast of Tullahoma had been called
in, including Chattanooga, Bridgeport, and
Stecenson. Tho Lagrange Reporter has in¬
formation from a gentleman from Car-
rolton, whose brother's neighbor, living
in Van West, was in Chattanooga on

Wednosday of last week. Hostatesthat
there teas not a Yankee either in Chattanooga
or Bridgeport, nor was it bcliercd there were

any this side of Xashville.

Why Hood Did Not Attack NathrillC"
What Great Things He Epected to

Do.
fFrom the Richmond Seutinel, Due. 1G.J

Tlie Montgomery Appeal has informa¬
tion which leads it to oelieve that in the
event that General Hood finds the de¬
fense* ofNashville too formidable tojusti
fy au attempt to carry them, ho will move
to the left ot the city, and make Clarks-
ville, sixty-five miles below, on the Cum¬
berland river, his headquarters for the
winter. At the same time he would cap¬
ture Fort Donelson, thirty-five miles below
on the river, and Fort Henry, which is
twelve miles from Fort Donelson 011 the
Tennessee liver. This would give its
command of both rivers, aud from the

Sosition at Clarksville the army could
raw ample supplies from the productive

counties of Christian, Todd, and Logan
in Kentucky, within radius of twenty-
five miles of Clarksville, and not less
than thirty first-class flouring mills, aud
the supply of corn and wheat in that sec¬
tion is inexhaustible Beside, recruits
would flock to our rauks by thousands,
aud when the spring oyens our army
would occupy a commanding position, be
supplied in every particular, and greatly
increased in numbers

J Proclamation ofGeneal Breckinridge
to the People of East Tennessee.
From the Richmond Whig December 10. J
On the 10th instaut General Breckin¬

ridge issued the following proclamation:
"Protection having been guaranteed to

all citizens of East Tennessee who, hav¬
ing entered the federal service, shall in

?;ood faith return home and euter upon
heir pursuits us peaceable citizens, this
privilege is extended to all who, not hav
ing belonged to the Confederate army,
have gone within I he lines of the enemy
to avoid service, or for other reasons .

Snch as are above or below the military
age shall uot be required to perform mil¬
itary duty, and all shall be free from
puuishmeut, except such as had been

guilty of murder and other high crimcs.
All citizens and soldiers are requested
and enjoined to receive with kindness
those who avail themselves of this order,
aud to cultivate sucn a spirit as will put
an end to the internal strife and domestic
warfare which has so long desolated this

portion of the State."
j [Signed] John C Brkckinkii><;k.

Major General.

NEWSPAPER ACCOUNT.

The Battle* of Thtmday nud Friday
.How Hood »?»» Oiitiunueurered at

Every Point.
As the details of the recent great bat¬

tles near Nashville come in, it is clear
that uot ouly was the rebel General Hood
completely outmaneuvered, but out¬

fought at every portion of his line. The
position he occupied was one of his own

cboeing, about two miles in the rear of
the first taken up by him when he ap¬
pealed before Nashville, and to which he
fell back on learning that au attack had
been ordered.it seems, for Tuesday, but

postponed for the reason just stated..
With the dawn of Thursday, tbe 16th,
the artillery alongthe whole federal front
opened on the rebel line. At 6 o'clock
eur forces advanced to th« attack in th*

4

following order: General 8teedman'»
com occupiedthe left ; tho Fourth corps,

W Jl Wood, tno (fllBwi (CQu OOTftU A- J*
Smith's corps the right. The cavalry
force was stationed on theextreme right,
and the Twenty-third corps formed the
reserve. In .pctrpuaiie# of the plan of
battle'B^£t4¥.idoQncU ofwleld
St General Thomas' headquarters on the
previous day, General Steedmau's com
mand made a heavy demonstration on
the rebel right, and so completely
were they deceived that thev massed
the main portion of their forces at
that point. When ths rebel left had
been thus materially weakened, the
Fourth corps and General Smith's corps
assaulted it, and suceeeded in doubling
up a portion.one division.and compell¬
ing the whole line to fall back. Here
several pieces of artillery, constituting an
entire battery, were captured. In the
meantime, however, on the federal left,
the only reverse ofthe day had occurred,
if it be proper to use the word reverse.
The brigade under Colonel Grosvener at¬
tacked what proved to be a strong line of
the enemy, end were, after a spirited
fight, compelled to retire. The retain af¬
ter their disaster on the left, had fallen
back to a strong line of works. Cannon¬
ading was continued all the morniug, and
at noon another advance was oraered.
"In twenty minutes," the dispatch says,
"our forces had possession or the rebel
works," the enemy retreating to another
line. Upon the hills so suddenly de¬
serted by the rebels, our batteries were

immediately posted, and every inch of
gronnd abandoned by them was instantly
occupied by our forces, who slowly, but
cautiously, advanced. At 2 o'clock, the
battlo became general, our whole line
beiug engaged. At 3 o'clock, the entire
federal line advanced against the rebel
position. The rebel left flank was turn¬
ed in a remarkably short space of time,
and now the contest became fiercer than
at any time during the day the rebels
making desperate efforts to recover the
ground they had lost; but finally the
whole line seemed to have become pauic-
stricken, and fell back in the utmost dis¬
order. The pursuit of the flying columns
of the enemy was kept up until nightfall
.large numbers of prisoners being cap¬
tured, and, as General Thomas has in¬
formed the public, the rebels were press¬
ed back a distance of some eight miles..
The first day's fight was ended, and the
federal commander had secured possession
of the Hardin pike, one of the three lines
absolutely of vital importance to Hood
in securing his retreat. Two roads were
still left open to him, covered by his army,
and to obtain these anothor battle be¬
came necessary.
On Friday, therefore, the rebels were

attacked in their new position; and Gen.
Thomas' stirring dispatch conveys tho
impression that not the slightest roverse
was suffered by our forces. The rebels
were everywhere driven, and at nightfall
their army broken iu two. was retreat¬
ing in hot haste over the Granny White
and Franklin pike, the ground it had
abandoned being covered with the small
arms thrown away by tho panie-strickcn
fi«e. Forty-nine pieces of captured artil¬
lery had arrived at Nashville, and over
five thousand prisoners. Hut, what is
better thau all, we have the assurance,
from Gen. Thomas himself, that tho pur¬
suit of the enemy would be continued in
the morning (Saturday), and we know,
from experience, the meaning of such a
statement from such a commander.

GRANT'S" ARMY.

Firing at Dutch Gap Canal.
. «

Salute of One Hundred Guns.
Grant Watching the Operation* of

Sherman and the Fleet.
]Press Dispatch.]

Headquarters Army op the Poto¬
mac, Dec. 18..There i8 little of iuterest
to report from this army. Our commander
seems to bo watching Sherman's opera¬tions, as well as those of the fleet wnich
lately sailed from Fortress Monroe.
A good deal of tiring has been going on

at Dutch Gap Canal during the pa«t few
days. In front of Petersburg, the enemy, a

day or two ago.opened a new 100 pounder
gnu, and has been since engaged in
throwing shells at the road trains as they
pass a certain point of the road in full
view of their gunners, but they have
done no damage whatever, nor are they
likely to do so until they lire with more

accuracy.
This morning a salute of 100 guns was

fired in honor of the great victory of
Thomas over Hood. The enemy sullenly
threw a few shell in reply, but done no
harm
Last night the pickets on the light of

the line were very active, keeping an ex¬

change of compliments all night.
W. D McGregor

REBEL ACCOUNTS.

Four-Fifth* of Grant'* Array South of
the JBine* -Conduct of Warren
Expedition.
[From the Bicbiuoud Dispatch, Dec. 16.]

Nothing worthy of notice has occurred
on tbe military liues north of the James
river Four-fifths of Graut's army is
now on th south side The Sixth and
Niuth corps are at the front, aud the
Second and Fifth are in reserve on tbe
liues north of the Appoomattox. All in¬
tercourse between the pickets of the two
armies has been stopped by peremtory
order* from their respective generals..
Warren's troops, during their expedition
to, ami return from, Bell field, treated the
couutry people with the harshness aud

| cruelty now commonly practiced by Yan-
[ kec raiders. Most of the dwelling-houses

on their route were burut, and the owners
beaten and otherwise maltreated. As
the raiders were much more savage on
their retreat than ou their outward trip,
it is to be presumed they sought to pun¬ish defenseless couutry people for iiyury
indicted ou themselves by General Hamp
ton's bold troopers.
The DUpoiMtion of General Grant'*

Foree*.
(Froui tbe Petersburg Express.)

The enemy has a very large tbrce south
of the Appotomax uow, amounting to
nearly four corps, independently of his
cavalry, but the roads jtre too bad to use
it. The Sixth aud Ninth corps are at the
front, aud the Second and Fifth corps in
reserve The latter corps comprises the
troops who took the recent tramp to Bel-
field, aud aiuce their arrival iu camp they
are fit ouly to be held as reserves.

Condition of the Road* heforo Rich
mend.Active Operation* ont of the
Qneatiou.
[From tbe ittrhraoad 8*atiaeL Dec. 16-)

The condition ofthe roads in the neigh¬
borhood of Richmond renders active mil¬
itary operations almost impossible, and
it ia not probribfe that thte roods will too
in apy hotter condition before spring.
r I

SHERMAN'S ABM?.' 1
.i .1

March of Sheraan's Iftoopt.:

Fighting at Savannah, Oa.
A luplHmiWCw^tdlW
Ifegreee CWlNMlm iIn IUa4 X.
1,090 Hm.

respondent from F«ct McAllister and Hil¬
ton Head, of the 14th Inst., mis that
when Oen. Sherman arrived in frotot of
Savannah, after having marched 300
miles, his troops meanwhile livingen the
very best of provision*, he bad witp him
a drove of 1200 cattle, though he parted
from Atlanta with only 200 He also
gathered up on the way, over 7,O0| sble
bodied negroes, and somany horses,mule*
and wagons, as to embarrass his *nny. >

His army, during a considerable portion
of the march, extended over a swfsp of 1
country sixty miles in breadth, as much
as four miles intervening between the
right wing of one eolumn and left of the
other, but communication was at all
times kept up between the twe. .His
whole loss in men, from the time of leav¬
ing Atlanta, to bis arrival in fr66t of
Savannah, from wounds, sickness, cap¬
tures, strangling, and all other csusea,
was only shoot 1,000. Thu average daily
march was about 12 miles.
When the city of Savannah was invest¬

ed by Sherman, it was unprepared tor a,

siego, and it was believed it could uot
hold out more thau a fow days. General
Shermau holds all the approacbos on> tlu>
north side of the city, including all the
railroads leading out of the town, jtud
Gen. Howard's army ronnecte with' his
right, and swingH around the Og»«ebee
rivor, at Fort McAllister.

Heary Fighting at Savannah on ihr

16th -FoftOr'* ©pperatien».Detail*
of the Capture of Fart McAllister.

[Pre<w» IJitpatcb.J
Nkw Yokk, Dec 2<>-.The Richmond

Despatch of the 17th says it is contideut-
ly reported that Sherman's forces were

in trout of Hardee on tho 10th, and the
surreudor of Savannah being refused
heavy fighting was going ou that day.

General Foster'n operations on the
Charleston and Savannah railroad are tie-
tailed by tho Herald's correspondent.
On the 9th' the whole army was advanced
to within 200 yards of the road to cover

the operations of a largo working party
from the 35th Missouri, who were sent to
cut down a forest ho as to open a rani;e
for our artillery. The rebels used tLc
railroad ombankment for a breastwork,
and skirmishing ensued. Soon a signal
was given that tue 55th had accomplished
their work and our forces wore with¬
drawn: This the rebelstook for a repulse
and rushed forward with a yell. They
paid dearly for their rashness, as at the
proper time they were received with a

withering fire, and soon afterwards re¬

treated. Our line was then resumed,
with skirmishers in sight of the railroad.
Our artillery has command of the rail¬
road through to thewinrow made in the
woods by our men. Among the^guus in
dosition are some thirty parrots.
Tho Herald's Fort McAllister corre¬

spondent says of the capture of that fort,
tliat at 4:20 A. M., on the 14th, General
llaien placed his division in position,
with another division of tho 15th corps as

support, and the order was given, when
his gallant division marched at double-
quiclv forward, leaped the abattis sur¬

rounding the work, plunged through the
ditches and scaled the parapets of the
fort, ten feet in heightli, and swarmed in¬
to the work under a hot tire which, while
it cut down many, failed to check the ad-
vance, and the work was ours. Most of
the garrison, bewildered by the sudden
sweep of our voterans, surrendered in
haste, but others stood by their guns and
fought uutil they were cut down. Not
over three minutes elapsed after our vet¬
erans leaped on the parapet ere their
cheer announced the work doue to the
eager troops stretched around the doomed
city. Our captures were 200 prisoners,
21 heavy guus and a large quantity of
ordnauce, subsistence aun supplies, be¬
tides au open port through which Gen¬
eral Sherman cau draw all his supplies.

REBEL REPORT*.

Sherman IKaving Slowly on the 9th.
A Cheerful View of (he Situation.
|Fiuiu tbc Smv*hu*]i Republican. Dot. 16.]
\<tsterday developed no movement on

the part of the enemy worthy of special
notice. They move slowly, and seem at a

loss which way to go. All was quiet 011

the Carolina road. Foster's motley crew

appear to have undertaken a little more
than they are able to perform.
Foster Bemaining Qnirt.What Oca*
cral Sherman Is Doing.Capture of
Fort McAllister.

[From the Richmond Sentinel, Dec. 16.]
Foster seems to be quiet under his fail¬

ure to possess himself of the railroad from
Charleston to Savannah Sherman, on
his part, has seemingly despaired of
opening communications with the sea at
Beaufort, aud has turned his attention to
the coast south of Savannah lntelli-
genet, ytaterduy, announced that Fort ilc-
A Hitter, which lie» at the mouth of the Ogee-
chee, about twenty mile* tonth of Savannah,
hat been captured by the enemy. The liabil¬
ity of this fort to he thus captured has
been well understood: but it lay out so

far that nothing short of an army strong
enough to fight a pitched battle in the
field with Sherman, could have prevented
a flank or side movemeut upon it. The
fort was built to prevent the eutrauce of
the enemy's vessels into the river, but
with its feeble garrison of oue hundred
aud fifty meu, could, of course, do uo

thing against a large army. Sherinau
will now be able to get suuplies by way
of Ossabaw sound and the Ogeecheo, but
finds himself ou the coast with nothing
done. We suppose he will, for a time at
least, address himself to the siege of Sa
vannah. Should he take it, as tre d*j not
expect, he will have exchanged a city in
the interior for a city on tho coa^t, which
bus been completely closed for commerce
sine© the capture of Fort Pulaski, April
14, 1862. A poor exchange, truly, il l*e
gets it. Meanwhile the interior of Geor¬
gia is all clear of an enemy.

Frew Canada.
Montreal, Dec. ^0..It is reported

that a number of the raiders who weut
east have been arrested. A proclamation
has l>eeu issued offering a reward for their
apprehension.
There is much excitement in reference

to the order calling out the militia. A
large number have volunteered. There
are reports of an intended outrage by the
Fenians.

TbeCaM Market.
Nrw York, Dee. 90..Gold opened

strong under announcement of another
draft. At 10:30 2 28 waa bO, tut it sub-
sequent!j declined steadily until it touch-,
ad 2 20f this afternoon

A

FBOM THE SOUTH.

importedEepulae at Kinston
From Southwestern Virginia.
Vi«hl Nemw KfantM, N. C.

BtpiiUf .£ Aie Federals.
[From the Jttcbpoad Sentioel, Dec 16.

The following dispatch was sent to

General Holmes, at Rsliegh :

¦*" Kikston, K C\, Dec 12.

Having ban reinfbroad, I left the
breastworks atdaylight to find the enemy.

I discovered him in considerable force on

the KwiiL road, two mHes from the town.
He showed two pieces of artillery, and
ftvs hundred or six bundled iufautry..
After a brisk engagement of thirty min-
uteaham* driven across the southwest
U|id|ge, destroying it Mind him. Our cav¬

alry and infantry are still pressing them.
[Signed] ro J. B. Stakr,
Liewtenaht-Colotiel Commanding

PrmkI . «udiii«n ef Allaau-Daui
¦|c HeMP Ce Ike Place by (he t'aion
TNepi.
[From ttt* ttkbmoiiit Soulinel, Dt»c. 16. |
A gentleman from Atlanta informs us

that the dwelling-houses in that city are
'in a much better condition than was an¬

ticipated. The brtsiness portion of the
town was demolished. The city park
was not qoav»rtod into a feuiotory.as liad
been re)H>rted ; nor wero the vaults in
tin « «>melur.v desecrated. They shot
Qowfet tne worn-diu horses in the streets,
as ; Reported. The annual election for
maior and aldermtui wjih liehl laet Wed-
uesday. JauMfe&i^lJiqtin wan a can¬
didate for aldOnnan. We have not l»eeu
informed who jvere the other candidates.
Thf 1'itt mg bnnn^l till nnoccui>it*1 homwH bt-
tu-trh Jtlautu ami foaitiir. Decatur whh

not much iujured. The Court House aud
otber pntiKctrtfiMftigs were left standing,
w!th the exception «»f the depot.
The Federal Kiiid iu N«Nthwr«trin
Virginia..W'hnl wni Accouipliahed
by the Tforeinrnt..Tht* Rrbrlo ftur-
pri»ed.
(Kroiu the Kulimoud Examiner, Dw. 16.)
The intelligence of the raid in South¬

western Vijgimi*, which we published
yesterday morning, is continued to-day.
General Breckinridge's forces were, when
last heard ftoju, at Bull's gap, iu Tennos-
see, with Bnrbridge in his neighborhood.
It appears that Burbridgrt sent hia whole
moiuited force around towards South¬
western Virginia without being discov¬
ered; by our troops, and reached Bristol

I without thesligutest warning at 6 o'clock
in the morning. What the streugth of
this force Way be is wholly unknown, and
what damage it was able to do at Bristol,
is entirely a mattei of supposition. It is
not probable that much harm could have
been done at that point. But fhe eneuiv
has not paunod at Bribtol. lie pushed
on through Abingdon, and yesterday at
II o'clock p. m., flushed Glade springs,
eighteen miles this side of Abingdon, and
the nearest point oil the Virginia and
Southwestern Railroad to Baltville, the
goal1 of this expedition. At Glade
springs he captured ail engine and four¬
teen llats, with Homo railroad hands. On
these s party rt men were mounted, and
sent up the road toward Marion, and a

dispatch from the operator at that plaee
on yesterday, tells us that they were at
3 ocloclfVitliin two miles of that (sta¬
tion. Their object is to burn the bridge
over the Holstou, and break the road, to

prevent troops being sent down the line
by steam to reinforce Saltville. To Salt-
villo the main body will undoubtedly go,
and, in all human probability, has already
gone. There are some fortifications at
Salttille, and some reserves ; what num¬
bers wo do not know. If these can check
tlioiu by any sacrifice, reinforcements
will soon put the place out of danger. At
present it w certainly in very great danger.If tho enemy takes the place he will
burn the buildings and break some of the
salt kettles if ho can. This last is, how-
ever, easier said than done. They can

only be broken with the heaviest sledges.
All that specie!) of damage can be re-

nailed, and he cannot stop the fountains
from sending out their waters. What¬
ever he may do, he will not stop lou" at
Saltville, for he knows that Breckin¬
ridge's army will soon be on 1mm track..
But he will not retreat by tlio way he
came, but pas* by his old route through
Kussel county and out at Sound Gap..
We have great fears that bo may get
safuly otl iu that way.

CONFEDERATE CONGRE*».

tteaute.

Richmond, December 15.
The chair laid before the Senate a pe¬

tition of the adjutauts of certain Georgia
regiments, asking for an iucrease of rank
or to l>e put in fine of promotion Re¬
ferred.
The House bill to regulate the pay and

mileage of members, and tbe roinfpeusa-tion of officers of the Senate and House
of Representatives, was reported adverse¬
ly from the Finance Committee, and was

placed on the calendar The Senate then
resumed the consideration of the bill to
define and puuish conspiracy against the
Conffedeiate States now pending; the
question being on the adoption of an
amendment piopostad by the Judiciary
Committee. Alter a long disenssion,
which consumed most of the day, the
the amendment waa adopted and the
bill passed, yeas ten, nays seven.

Uouaf of RcprcMMMIiTf*.
A joint resolution, defiling the position

of the Confederate States, and declaring
their det t>i ruination to prosecute tbe war
until tbe indej»endenco of tho South is
acknowledged, wa« referred to the com¬
mittee on Foreign Affairs

A bill, to provide for the improvement
of free negroes and slaves to work on the
foit ificaiiou* and other public works,
was referred to the eominitteo ou Mili¬
tary Affairs.
rA resolution, proposing an adjournmentof'both Houses from Saturday, the 24th

inst , to tho 2d of Jarmarj,H65, was in¬
definitely postponed.
The sequestration bill was then taken

up and discussed, after which the House
adjourned.

m . .

Capture of Blorkode Buaaer*.
New Oklkanm, Dec. 13th via Cairo,

Dec. 2tX.The blockading squadron off
CMvestou, seized, duriu" the week eud-
ing on the 9th in*t .,six blockade runners

captured on the coast of Texaa. The re¬

port of the capture of the steamship
Sonora is discredited- Two large tin*
recently occurred in Galvestun.
Yellow fever has been a epedemic in

Galveston and mortality is very- great.The priiemoney ofSfobllcbay amounts
one year's pay tor every nun engaged,

». a .

\

fj FROM EUROPE.
Death of Minister Dayton.
The Press on Russell's Letter.
Dewrtiui from the Private Nitftrt-
CuumkUI

[Press Dispatch.]
New York, Dec. 20.The steamer Cu¬

ba from Liverpool on the &1, baa Arrived.
Political news nuimportant.
Mr. Davt >u, American minister, died at

Paris on the 2d iust of apoplexy. No de¬
tail*.

It is stated that tbere are apprehen¬
sions of wholesale desertions from the
frigate Niagara in the Scheldt. Twenty
live seamen recent 1\ got away and were

pursued to the Dutch frontier. Most of
thein escaped into Hollaud. 1
The London Index, in au article ou

Russell's letter to Slidell and others,
thinks Russell to be consistent should
not stou short of the actus i recognition
of the Confederate*.
The Morning Post eiv«wa report of the

partial recognition of the Mexican Em¬
pire by the Washington Government.
Lonikix Money Market, Dec. 2..

Funds steady. Consols closed at 8Jtya
9Jtyc. American socuritios unchanged.
Cottou in limited dtunand, and prico $d

higher. Flour unchanged. Wheat, pri¬
ces maintained. Beef in limited demand.
Pork. do. Mutter, a fair demand.
Liverpool, Dec. 3..Cotton closed fin si

at yesterday's improv euiuut. Ureadst ulfr>

Juiot. Provisions quiet and steady.
Torture dull am! steady.

General News.
W'm. T. 8mitiik)N, the Washington

banker, who was convicted, a year ago,
by a court-martial, of rorreM}>onding with
the enemy, and sentenced to five yean*
imprisonment at hard labor in the Peui"
tentiary, has Immmi pardoned by thePresi-
dent.
Thkkk ia a story going Ilia rounds of

the l'runch papers about a protechnist
who was sick unto death. Knowing he
could not live long, he caused his work*
men to make a series of candles, which,
at'ter burning a short way, as usual,
would suddenly reach a stratum of pro-
technv, and go offin the l>est style. These
caudles were gi veil to the priests, who,
at the funeral services, were to sing Gre¬
gorian chants around the corpse; and,
while engaged in this solemn act, the
fireworks went off with full brilliancy, to
the jzreat consternation of the ecclesias¬
tic ».

The female operators in the Eastern
cotton mills' aro adopting the Bloomer
costume as a working dress, as being less
liable to become entangled iu the ma¬

chinery, and is besides quite a novelty.
Tiik Havana correspondent of the New

York Herald, annonuceH the pramnco of
some abolitionist# on the Island of Culm.
He says that iu the interior there has
been a disturbance ofsome kind, the pre¬
cise nature of which it is impossible to
get at, though this much is known.
namely, that the abol itaudits are at work
endeavoring to have their fellow coun-
trymen and neighbors murdered.
The extreme cold weather formed large

quantities of ice ou the lakes, which,
driven by the wind, has collected into
masses eovering an area of thousands* of
acres. Several vessels destined tor Chi¬
cago, have become entangled in these ice
drifts, where, perfectly helpless, fhey
have gone ashore with thom.
A Washington letter writer in the in¬

terest of the Administration, writes that
"Gen. Grant manages to keep his opera¬
tions very secret." We should think so,
for the public are not aware that he has
done anything lately.
We find the foilowing in a Richmond

paper of the 7th:."It may not he known
to the higher officials, but it is neverthe¬
less trne that the soldiers are suffering
for bread. The ration of meat, rice, Slc.
is sufficient, but from some cause the is¬
sue of meal or dour is too small. One
pound of oom meal is not enough for a
a hearty man, and we dou't i/et that much
every day. Whose fault is it? Do give
us bread enough?"

Low's army is on the point of stanution
agaiu. The New York Herald put# it 1>e-
youd question. It iiys that for nix
month* past they had nothing to eat but
a one meal ration of corn cake and bacon
a day. For an army made np from "the
cradle and the ^rave," and in a state of
starvation at that, they gave Warren a

great deal of trouble.
Something to Brag About.We fre¬

quently hear Ohioaus boasting of the
distinguished men, civil and military,
that their State has turned out sjnee
"this cruel wat " began They enumerate
some twenty or more Major Generals from
Ohio, and we don't know how many Brig-adieis Then, they brag of a Chief Jus¬
tice, and an associate Justice of the Uni¬
ted 8tates Supreme Court, with an in¬
definite number of great meu on the civil
list But they forget that Ohio was the
uur*iog mother ox the "Father of all
Greenbacks " Tins is an honor which the

E resent generation may not appreciate
ut posterity undoubtedly will

NEWADVERTISEMENTS".
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C. L. ZANE&CO.,
I.HPOBTER» AND DEALER! IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WIVES and
1 Liuuora, Manufacturer* of Pure Catawba Wines.

| Otunct Street, between Main and Market feu.,Wheeling, Va., keeucobatantlronhaiidBrandieii,' Scotch and Irish Wbi*kie<i. Jamaica Rnum lbd
I Cordial*. choice Old Rye jnd Bourbon Whiakiaa.

*«p30
THE UNIVERSAL

CLOTHES WRINGER ! !
THE

l,iire»l Family Economlner.V
THIN nUUIKE HAM ALREADYX acquired a "world-wide" reputation a* brin^tbe most popular and t ompl*-t« of all booathold
utenail*. No exp*n*e bt withheld to make it
perfect The frame i* of hard wood, thoroughlyaoafconed. The iron i» malleable, of the beat
quality, aud galvanized. The roll* are Urge of
aolid robber. and very elastic; and being caat In
mould* are smooth. uniform and very durable.
The *. Cnl venial Clotbee Wringer" "will work

fonr times ae faat a* can be done by Land, with
one-foortb the labor, and much' drier and
wrings anything, from a nilk glove to a Dutch
blanket; is aimpte, Htrong and durable. and will
not get out of repair. Any aenraat will aae it
with eafety to tbe machine and with great savingof wear to the clothes. It ia readily and drmlysecured to tbe tab* of any thickness, and can be
tastantlv detached and net aside. Sold bv

D. 8. M DONAX,
.otIIH 1M Main itmt, Wbsslui*i -* ¦'

I

A. 0. GOOD*

Wholesale Drugi
NO. ft MOJTMQM

(OppiNtt* Flnt Nttioul Buk,)

vn
ftm la Mor* . MlHi owplite i

Drop,

PalBtot
Ollh
Dy«§(uflb,
Patenl M<

PerAwei

m
OrtMrt' Drnrs

Window Oil

QImi 1

AH
Which Ui«) uflei U> th« trad* M low*
price*. Cuuufey mercliauU and oih<
It to thoir adrantAjpt to call u4 aaai

purohiMiiufi «lMwh«r«.Particular attrutiou p*hl to,.,
which, we guarautoe tatLffnttio*'
and quality. ,

Tht< higneat market prW paid for
B«h<«whx. FlaxaoMl. Ac.

PHOTOOEAPHK
Beautiful and Attract

HOLIDAY PRESEl
. AT.

REUQIOUt BOOK HOtlfl

</2 MONKUK ST.,
RICHLY BOUND BIBLi

ANTIQIIR St VBLVIT PI
BOOM

BKVRLED AND PUtL
HBNTBD HTMN BOM

Of All Denominations!

8l!NDAY 8CH00L BOOKS!

INTERESTING TOT

SCRIPTURE PUZZI

REWARD CI

Ami everything iu the Firat CUm

SOLD A T PUBU8BKS8 1

The eetabUehmont haa bMB
not
0X0. w.

good qf the community, and not for
otmaking money.
dec*)

E. & H. T. Anthony
Manufactnrara of

Photographic Mai
Wholeaale and Kotail

SOI BROADWAY, NEW

I If ADDITION T# .
BUSINESS of Photographic

are Haacdnartora for the lollowing,
STERE0800P

-AlfD-

Stereoscopic Vw
Of theae we have an itumenae
dine War Scenea, American and Fa
anuLaudacapea. Oroupa, Statuary,
ao, R«to1r i 11jr St*reoeeopee for pnbi
exhibition. Our Catalogue will ha
addreaa on receipt of aUmp.

PHOTOGRAHIC ALBUMS,
were the first to introduce

United States. and we manufacture

Jnantitie* in gr«at variety, ran*
r*euU to |S>> e«h. Oar ALi

repntatiou of being superior is
rauilitr to any other*. Tbey win
mail. fKKC. on receipt of price.

Crrtns Album* made to erder.,
Card Photographs^

Oar Catalogue now embraces ever /be I
different *ubjecte (to whtek UdltwM
tinaally being made) of Portraite of
Americana, Ac.. rts about

100 Major Geoerals, KOI
900 Bng-Geimrals, 130,Di*la*e,
303 Colonel*, 123-Authera,
100 Lieut-Colonela, tOfArtlsts,
ry Other OflJcera t» Stag*.73 Varv 0fleets SO Prom'at

\V. Prominent Foreign foiUtotaJ
3,000 COPIES OF WOKKB OF A]

Including reprodnrtiona of the MM
Engravings, Paintlaga, Statuse, he.
aeat oa receipt of stamp. An e«4er
Dozen Pictnree from oar Catalogue will
on the receipt of 61.00, aud aent ny ta»il,
Photographer* and other* ordering gooflD. will pleaee remit tweatj-flve paramount with their order.

E.4H.T. ANTHONY
llnr'lfartvrtri aj rKXoyrapHc Jfotorfl

Sol Buoa'jWat, Ki
ty The pncee and quality of oar gal

not rail to aattafr. da

O. W. JOHNSONA 80
MAKL'fA.CTLKKBI Of

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron 1

mfINC AT4ILIB OVRIIII 0> all tua improved facilities, we i
ter prepared now than e ver to All all on
anv article or work iu the shore liu* of b
Vallje* aud Cotr'm t<»r» wade to order,
boat work ;» a JuibeUatialaad werki
iOar.-jci. We six now paylag particular!tlon tothis ncii of the trade, aai eaa |to* aaii't'a . 'n <\ery particular. TaD." t. . v -'m oflt-r ludneemanla th
not .w t..and cinewhfre. Our stock af 1
commute, and the aaaortmeat la fall at allWe kocp a Mock of the lateet sad Bioat appatterns of Coal and Wood Stores en haaUmee. O. W. JOHNSON *«

eepaXo. |B Market square, WheeMag.
H. PORTER & SONS

WHO I.CIALB AKB BljDEALERS IN BOOTS AND SilOf135 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va.Oar stock la large, aad wa aremd
mat indue* iiieuta. Merchants em i*mto call and see for themselves, befers paroltheir goods.
\Wrm woulb BMncrfri» ANNOUNCE to the sahUc that i

SSL?

Imim1*


